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IIMMIE CHAPMAN, Sports

District 7-A- A TeamsTriumph

jponentsIn Friday Contests
Im.trlct ohoweil
tlllhls neck a3 alt five

Itrlumplis over men
ist weeK, iioihad victories.

held Wildcats, tho only
r . . ....I n. il tintlnrl
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.barely edgeJ ouiuio
,. H to 12, out in

I proved to other mem-distri-

that the Wlltl- -

pass defense that Is

be run over, jucr
being hailed ns one

jassers In the stateand
Ithroff one toucmiowii

the Cats. He did, how- -

to score two touch--

l on runs on ono and
IpccUtely.

Meat Whltefaces
indLoboes went up to
lord Whltefaces n vis- -

ied with a 19 to 0 tri

1

Distrl t 2 A did nil
taseltes last week ns

i had Ict0rIe3 and one
led defeat, Springlako

member not coming
prlous.

Mustangs bounced
last week's defeat to
beat the New Deal

. Gerald Allcarn, high--

lustang back, returned
being Injured In the

ne and scored ono

plug In the Olton
be scored twlco and

ot yardage.
it Bulldogs
r winning way as they

Bulldogs from An--

A. L. Nutall

umph their credit. Lcvelland
proved thnt they havo more than
one-ma-n team thought many

scoring mado three
backB, Harold Lavon y

Langford Sneed. Sneed,
d fullback mado

tackle tyear when
Loboes regional cham-

pionship, scored lone Lobo
oxtrn point power plunge.

Win Over Phillips
highly rated Ilrownfleld

Cubs upset dopo buckets
their triumph

DInckhawks, power from
upper Panhandle, their home
stadium. Howard Swan Paul
DUllngs most scoring

Cubs. Billy Thompson,
jophomoro tailback Cubs,
3howed best back
night yards Cuus

(Continued Back Page)
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A TeamsVery Successful

End Games,Win 3, Lose
scored both

four
yards. pass from Matt Wilson
Mnrtln Harwlck
extra, point. Kutall scored

year three
games looks
back.

favorlto
district title, Hale
Center Owls,

Dennis seems
main Coach John Blaine's

Uerry Maynard w,MLBobcats,attack. tied,

continued

fullback
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23 to 7 over tho Phil
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In
and

did of the
for tho a

for tho
up ns tho of tho

and ran 27 for tho
on

of Amherst's touc?.-down-s

on runs of and five
A to

accountedfor the
has 10

touchdowns this In
and like an

Dlmmltt, tho to win the
slaughteredthe
54 to 0. Quarterback

Douglas to be the
cog In

DlinmlU for
tho district title with Sudan and
Olton last year but lost lot a?
regulars. Theystll have a good
team and one of the best coaches
in this part of the country.

Springlako Wolverines were
bentenby tho PetersburgBuffaloes
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TEXAS STOPS PARILLI VI-t- o

Parllll (right), Kentucky's
great back, it brought down for

to tho tune of 13 to 2. The fast
(Continued on Back Page)
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FansGo Wild W
Hold Down

LIGHTING

UBUC SERVICE

T

an eight-yar-d loss as he attempts
to run his left end in the first
quarter of the game with the Uni

A certain sports writer that
we have the privilege of knowing
and who works for a nearbydally
newspaper, has picked Llttlefleld
to lose their gamesthis year. Af-t- er

they come through victorious,
he has to make all kinds of

to run down the Tocal Cats.

After they beat tho Andrew Mus-

tangs a couple of weeks ago ho

clamled that our dear Coach Fikes
must havo hid some of the big

Wildcats when he visited them In

training before the season. It was

thn that ho said the Cats would

not even bo conideied as a power)
In the district race becausethey

had only three returning lettermen.
(

Ho claimed that the Mustang,
backfield only averaged127 pounds

to tho man in their starting lineup.

Porhaps wo didn't go to school long
to add butenough to learn how
In tho Mus-

tang
whon tho smallest man

backfield weighed 133 pounds,

how can they average 127 pounds.,

t nat wonk when our Cats downed

tho favored Post Antelopes, 11 to,
10 ,, wmto that time had run out

' .. . . lrt nlmnnn T

and Post dliini gei i -- """""
when they ere on tho Cats

th.ee yaitl line. What ho should

written was that the young
avo

and inexperienced Wildcats staged

a goal lino stand and stopped tho

rannUig of a certain Mr. Kirkpat- -

witmn the line and

once within the tour yard lino.

Ho, like most people, thought the

Cats would fall apart when they

got behind with only flvo mlnu es
Despite two fumbles

left to play.
at probably cost the Wildcats an-oth-

managed to holdscoro they
to tho ball and score with on.y

2 to play and then stop theS1 from coming back, In- -

7-A-A

For This Week

Slaton at Llttlefleld .

LoelIamlatPost
nrownflold at Snjder
Morton at Sundown
Tulla at Muleshoe

i.ifinfa,

ith Joy When Cats
t To Win Game14-1-2

versity of Texasat Austin. Texas
guard Don Cunningham moves In

at center to make the tackle as

AdjustingtheFumbles

District

GainesScheduled

eluding six passesfrom the fnmous
Jack Kirkpatrick.

Just becauso he can't guess the
games right Is no reason to run
our Cats down. Llttlefleld has a
team this year that has already
come from behind In two gnmes to
win, but yet they say there wasn't
enough time for tho other team. If
we rememberright n game 13 sup-

posed to last 18 minutes nnd no
longer.

Let's just Ignoie this dally sports
writer's comments and show that
we think our team is just as good
as any other team on tho South
Plains, whether certain writers
think so or not.

SMU MAKES FIV- E- Henry
(33), SMU left

back, picks up five around
right end In the first quarter of
the SMU-Georgl- a Tech game In

Kentucky end Steve Mojinger
(84), left, moves in. No. 66 is
Texas guard Harley Sewell. Tex-
as won 7-- 6. AP Wirephoto

Area Results

Last Week

Llttlefleld 14, Post 12

Levelland 19, Hereford 0

Muleshoe 39, Crosbyton 0"

Morton 16, Whitefaco 6

Brownfield 23, Phillips 7

Amherst 13, Anton 0

Olton 24, New Deal 6

Seagraves19, Slaton 7

"Whltharrel 27, Lorenzo 0

Petersburg 13, Springlako 2

Sudan 46, Whitesboro6

New Home 31, Spade IS
(Six Man Football)

Atlanta, Ga. Leon Hardeman
(11), Tech and George
Morris (51) center, are In on the
tackle. Others who can Identi-
fied are Bibby (27),

By JIMMIE CHAPMAN

Littlefield's up and coming
Wildcats came from behind In
the last five minutes to defeat
the favored Post Antelopes, t4 to
12, in a gameplayed In the Garza
county seat Friday night.
On the very' first play from scrim-

mage after taking Littlefield's kick-o- ff

Jack Potts tried to gain soma
yardage throughthe Wildcats' line
but was thrown for a three-yar-d

loss and hurt so bad that he had
to be helpedoff the field. Post man-
aged to gain only three yards In
two more tries and when Kirk-
patrick attempted to punt, he got
only a five yard punt away because,
of a bad pass from center1. -- 3C

LITTLEFIELD SCORES
picking up three yards"-o-n

two tries, Joe Walden gained-1-

yeards to the Antelopes 17 on
the old pitchout play. Li.tlcfleld
got a d penalty back to the
32 yard line and on the next play
Walden again took the pitchout
and ran the distanceto the doub-lestr-ip

for the touchdown. C.
Northam powered of the extra
point and Llttlefleld was ahead
7 to 0. - .

Post continued to use tho "T"
formation In the first quarter and
did not gain very many yarda.
against the fast charging Wildcat
line. The next time Llttlefleld got
the ball they got as far aa the Ant-
elope 28 yard line before they were
forced to give the ball up on downs.
The first quarter ended there with,
the Wildcats out in front of a 7 ta
0 score. rj.,

Post Uses SpreadFormation
At the start of the secondquaf'

ter the Antelopesbeganusing their"
effective spreadformation and
ved the ball upfleld for 72 yeafrtfS
for a touchdown with Kirkpatrick
finally going over from the one-yar-d

line on a quarterbacksneak.It
took the Antelopes 17 plays to
move the ball the 72 yards and the
drive was sparked bythe running
of the great Jack Kirkpatrick. Ho
also attempted to kick the extra
point, but never was able to get
the ball off the ground as tho fast
chargingLlttlefleld line came in to
kill the try before the ball could
get into the air.

SCORE CLOSE AT HALF
A fumble by Northam on the

Cats d line a few minutes
later almostgave the Antelopes
anotherscore, but the Cats stop-
ped them there andtook over on
downs. They ran the ball back to
The Antelopes d line be-
fore time ran out In the first half.

(Continued on Back Page)
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Toch hlfwJc; H. N. Russell, Jr.,
(24), SMU halgbackj and SMU
end Ben White (86). Georgia
Tech won 21-- AP Wirephoto
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You And Your Congress
Future historians, In writing nbout United States

lorelgn policy, are likely to nttaih considerablesig-

nificance to events In the Senateduring the past
week.

Those events produced Indications of a possible
revival of the bipartisan foreign policy which, first,
had loststrength from the deathof the late Senator
Vandenbergand, second, had been all but shattered
by the dismissalof General MacArthur.

The reaffirmation of this two-part- policy, If It
should come about, undoubtedlywould provide the
historians with Interesting material.

First of all, the fortunes of that policy would haVe
fallen and then risen again because of events con-

nectedwith a single areaof the world the Far East.
The policy. Into the supportof which the late Mich-

igan Senator led a majority of his Republican col-
leagues, received Its worst blow when MacArthur
was relieved as Far East Commander.

The criticism directedagainst the Presidentby
In Congress was as scathing as any that

had been heard on Capitol Hill In ears. One Repub-
lican Senator,Jenner of Indiana, called for Impeach-
ment of Mr .Truman. Others .Including Knowland of
California, demanded and got an Investigation.

Now comes the Japanesepeace treaty, adopted at
San Franciscoby all of the attending international
delegatesexcept those from Russia andher satellite?

who weren't expected to sign It anyhow,
free nations In the Far Eastand an unmistakableset--

The tieaty representsa distinct advance for the
hack for communism in that same areaof the world.

The treatj Is the productof a year s effort by John

Good
Foods,

Health, Furthered By

Hastens Progress
Greater use of milk, butter, cheese and Ice cream

in family mealswill help the nation'sschool children
maintain the good health needed to achieve scholas-
tic progress.Milton Hult, president of the National
Dairy Council, a non-profi- t, researchand educational
agencyhas declared.

"Human excellencedemands healthybodies as well
as healthy minds," Mr. Hult stated,emphasizing that
well-balance-d meals using dairy foods can do mich
to improve the good health children have enjoyed
while playing out of doors the past summer.

"Milk and other dairy foods generojsly supply the
nutrients which make for better health." he asserted.
"These nutrients are calcium for strengtheningbones
and teeth, proteins for building muscles and body
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Foster Dulles, adusor to the State De-

partment. The Francisco conference, nt which
the treaty was npproed by an nla-Jorlt- y

of delegates,was the product of the Democrat-
ic Administration. It was presided over by the chief

spokesman of foreign policy, Secre-
tary of State Acheson.

Last week SenatorKnowland was the first to rrgo
the Senate to ratify the Japanesetrenty and, In so
doing, make it officially acceptable to the United
Stntes. Knowland was seconded by Senator Smith,
Republican of New Jersey,and they both had "praise
for the results of the San Francisco conference.

Moreover, both Senatorspraised the manner In
which Acheson presided over the conference
succeeded in preventingthe Russian and other com-

munist delegatesfrom upsettingIt.
Knowland had been among those Senators who

voted against confirmation of Acheson as Secretary
of State.

SenatorMalone (ItN'ov ) told the Senatethat his
two Republican colleagues Knowland and Smith-w- ere

praising Acheson as a conference presiding of-fcl-

not as Secretaryof State.
The basic point so far as the future of any bi-

partisan foreign policy was concerned was that a
Democratic President had enlisted a Republican to
work a treaty. The Democratic
had succeeded in selling the treaty to other free
countries,despitecommunist efforts at sabotage.

At the week's end there was general feeling that,
when the time came, the Senate would ratify the
treaty with a bipartisan majority voting for it.

airy

tissues .and riboflavin and vitamin A for promoting
health and growth."

He said that milk, butter, cheese and Ice cream
provide three-fourth-s of all the calcium,

one-fosr(t- h of all the proteins, nearly half of the
riboflavin, almost one-fift- of the vitamin A con
sumed In the American diet. In addition, they pro-

vide energy and other vitamins and minerals essen-

tial to good health.
Recentresearchshowed that teen-ager-s can utilize

enormous quantitiesof calcium from milk, pointed
out. In this research, scientists carried on calcium
Laiance studies with high school students during
summer vcaatlons. They recommended that adoles-
cents consume at least one and one-hal-f quarts of
milk.
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I I vacationist
isn t what It a crackedup to be.

This year I started off on vaca--
tlon with a large stack of new

'books, shiny and bright In their
fresh dust-cover- a merry
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Tyler SuppliesTwo-thir- ds of

Rose Bushes Sold in United States

TYLER UV Tler's famous roso

Industry depends upon n tiny bud

the slzo of a pea.

Were It not for this bud, the
rose's would be ugly, dwarfed

blooms.
Also to be credited Is the rose

budder, a highly skilled specialist.

It Is ho who Inserts the buds of

fine roses In the hardy "peasant"
root stock plants which otherwise

would bear only flowers.

The highly Intricate operation,

making it possible to grow fine

roses on hardy but unlovely root

stock, brings good money for the
budders.

The budders usually work In

teams of from three to five mbn.

They are paid from $7.50 to $12

per thousandplants budded..Many

have developed their art to such
perfection they can bud between
3,000 and 5,000 plants a day.

The first man iu the team Is the
"doodler" who goes In advance of
the budderclearing the sandy loam
away from the main stem. The bud--

Ider has almife with a fine edge at
lone end and a kind of quill at the
.other. He cuts a ertical silt about
Ian Inch long Just aboe the roots
of the peasantstock. At the top of
this silt he makes a smaller cross
silt, forming a T. He then pushes
the loosened bark away with his
quill and Insertsa single bud from
a fine rose plant.
Another man then ties the bud In
place with a piece of special rub-

ber which rots quickly and falls off.
The new bud stays dormant for

several months. But the following
spring,the top of each bush is cut
to within an inch of tEe inserted
bud. The result is a strong, well- -

to as "hammock reading." I am a
detective story fan, and most of
my stock of books were adorned

'with guns, daggers, nooses and
other weaponsof a lethal nature.

I have returned from vacation
with my pile of books,sampled but
mostly unread. The exteriors of
the volumes are a mess, however,
for although I failed to get In the
anticipatednumberof hours In the
hammock, I found that a book Is

l one oT the handiest pieces of va-
cation equipmentin the world. No

Summer reading, have found, should venture abroad

March

than

ugly

without one.
A book frequently serves as a

tray. It can be used tocarry glass-
es, bottlesof sun-ta- n oil, cigarettes
and lighters. On unevenground it
can be pressed into service as a
fairly comfortable pillow while sun-
bathing. Its pages serveas a handy
file for pieces of paper bearing
names, addresses and telephone
numbers of new acquaintancesyou
promise to look up and rarely do

upon return to the city. It serves,
in all but extreme cases, to dis-
courage conversation or to termi-
nate a particularly boring one.
Most people, for some reason or
another,are lothe to disturb a per-
son apparently absorbedIn n book.

On the other hand, my recent ex-
periences have Indicated that the
Joysof hammock readingare vastly
overrated I found hammocks and
swings to be exceedingly uncom-
fortable spots for relaxation. Their
gentle motion had the effect of
making me seasjek. I also found
that therewas a sinister plot which
caused the KUn to find a way to
send a brilliant shaft of linht on
my page no matter how carefully
I rigged my resting place.

Finally. I wish to roglstor astrong complaint nbout the way
people are writing dotectivo stories
thesedajs. I'm about
whodunits I like a story whore
thoro Is one--or a dozon-homl--cidos

and I like to work with thosmart detectivo as he finds out thonastyeulput. Nowadays I keep run-ning into 'novels of susponse"
where they tell you right out Inthe first chapter who knocked offwhom, and tho rest of the book isdevoted to watching tho authoritieseach up with the Insane killer.

story reading is sort of likePlaying a game,and you don't wantto get all mixed up emotionally
with the protagonists. Nowadays
so well that the charactersare realthey are not only writing the things
People,bu they've taken to knock-m- g

off pleasant,
souls. My rules say that tho onlypeople who should get killed are

hmhTC r tho
dames

I was so dlsapponlted in mymysteries that I contemplated mov-ln- g
Into the honest-togoodnes- s nov-el readnig. i rnreU no betteri Thorowant a pleasant, inoffensive'fritof light reading in the batch. Our"" vvruers seem very con-

cerned with Important Things. i
LhSeof th0 book8-- raai "!2 f?8, Vle Bea- - In olhe. man"BhUng a war. In the one imance In tho lot, tho hero was Inlovo with his father's wlfo. Every,ono was concerned with his soulnd his existence, and most of thecharacterseither noeded--or ha-d-

l R Cmp0,ant
chiatrut psyl

MVI '

,V V?SWf

....

rooted plnnt with only one bud to

dovelop Into branciios nnu oenr
gorgeous roses.

The result, over tho years, has
Toxns Industrybeen a ?10.000,000

which suppllos two-third- s of tho

more than 30.000.000 rose bushes
sold nnnunlly In tho United StnteB.
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Pvt. Cunningham

LeavesFor

OverseasService
Pvt. Kenneth Cunningham,sonof

Mr. Mrs. E. S. Cunnlngunm,of
LIttlefield, by his
wlfo, was homo on leave from
Camp Carson, Colo., whero ho hns

dor0il

. J
W i MT2IWM"

wir

been tun.

'. I!K.'
months

uers for n'-- i

far east.
cy

ins i?:twh
family tr

where hePH
Stpt '"rtfo

2. SAVES TIME-- b.
down .Ida,, wrf"l

SAVK CFDtinc

romance hi .Lifl
4. SAVES 01-1- J?.!rtn change,

Irartnrt ""iU
5. SAVES

150-HOU- R VEEDOL TRACTOR OIL b refined 100 from

BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA crude oil -- the world's finest

Pennsylvania crude Vccdol's rich, extra oilincss, super-toug-

body, rcsbtar.ee to extreme heat and pressureassures

dependable,effective Ask for 150-Hou- r Vccdol . . ,

the thrifty tractor oilj

mm&rrzr r n
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Oscar P. Wilemon
DISTRIBUTOR FOR VEEDOL

Highway 84 LIttlefield Phone

Amazing Mileage!

Swift and tireless .that'sConoco N-ta- ne Gasoline

Here's fleet-foote- d after effortless

mile. And you'll go farther you think on

tankful of this rugged it and go!
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travelling,

gasoline!

BEFORE LEAVING THAT VACATION TRIP
moother drivinc

SIFILruP SERVICE STATIONWITH CONOCO N-TA- GASOLINE
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Diersing Conoco Station
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MethodistHome

On theAir
Wo nro pleasedto nnnounco that

tho Methodist Homo is "on tho air
again" and wo urgo that everyone
In our church begin listening to tho
programs, "Theso Aro Your Chll
dron," beginning Sunday,Soptem-bo-r

23. Tho programs will bo broad-
cast at 8:15 ovory Sundnymorning,
and will continue through Decem

m i& imm-

ber 1C, which has been designated
as "MothodlBt Homo Day."

Tho children's choir wil bo fea-

tured, ns will many Interesting nnd
henrtwarmlng experiences of tho
children at tho homo. Bccauso our
church Is so interested In tho fine
work being accomplished in Waco
with hunderds of children In less
fortunnto circuBtances,you will bo
thrilled to hear theso programs.

A placard stating tho radio sta-
tions carrying tho programs Is now
on display In our church. Wo In-

vito you to read It and then you
will want to hear"Theso Aro Your
Children" every Sunday morning
boforo you como to SundaySchool.

Teen Talk
BY VIVIAN BROWN

Thcro comes a tlmo in a young
girl's llfo when sua is invited to
her first formal dance. If her

modo of dress 1b Jeans and
sportswear,suddonlysho'll feel HKo

Cinderella. But unllko her story-
book counterpart, sho has no fairy
godmothor to arrango her big eve-
ning without a hitch. So what bap-en- s

Mary goesinto a tizzy.
Hero aro Bomo hints that may

help all tho llttlo Marys who aro
awaiting or have received that big
Inlvltntlon to a formal dance:

1. It Isn't a good Idea to refuso
datesfor tho big dancoon tho gam-

ble that, if you wait until tho laBt
minute, tho number ono boy on
your list will ask you. Some clrU
do this, only to find themselves
with no dato at all. And don't be
huffy If a boy asks you after hav-

ing been refused by another girl.

mctf

, ! '

U.o0crlr?!Vhero,aro lots of

. 8,1 n" ot K00'1 tfl8t 1"
vo7.r loa1lm1for"npllcltMlulld

lto appearance onor own personality and looks. If
OU milKt inrrnvi- - n ... ....... .. I I""""" "" i .nn8 ui tun nun ciuu year,wear It imnn... i,

h0m l MrS D,,He I,aUer--Tm,uT niaHSZ Ton
are you'll bo uncomfortable

.u uiiimppy in it. Dorrow ono thatl becomingor skip tho party. Anyyoung girl on her first formal dateshoul, have her own evening gown,oen It she must borrow from o

allowances,and make one her- -

BOlf.

3. Go light on Jowolry. a single
strand ot pearls is Ideal for theteenager.Gold jewelry shouldn'tbo
worn with evening clothes. If you
haven't nn approprlato necklace,
buy a llttlo seed-pear-l

.
heart (per--

linnn It. 11.. i"Mm in mo ten-cen- t store), hang
It on ribbon or velvet, tin it nrmm.i
your neck with n small bow.

- If you aro nlnnnlne tn wonr
hlghheels for tho first time, wear
them around tho house for an hour
or so boforo yc out. Practlco
going ur and down stairs In them.
If you aro wearing a long full skirt
to tho party, be Buro to gather it
In your hand nnd ralso it sllghWy
when descending stairs to avoid
tripping. If you are very tall and
your dato la short, wear low-hee- l

or ballet slipper If possible. It
might make him feel more com-fortabl-

5. Tho boy probably will bring
you a corsage.Don't mako the mis-
take of pinning it on upsldo down.
Flowers nro worn tho way they
grow flowers up and stemsdown.
Sometimes even florists will pin a
corsage to your gown upsldo down.

G. You shouldn'texpectto get all
tho compliments. It Is a. nice Idea
to tell tho boy how handsome ho
looks In his formal clothes. After
all, It might bo his first big date
too.

L0AHS-FINAN- CING

FARMS Irrigated

AUTOMOBILES

KELLY
Lone Star Trading Post
5th Littlefield

RoacMesfbrovefi

It's magic . . . performance! Your

handsal Iho wheel what seemslike sleigh!

of hand, so easily does Mercury slip through traffic.

Hills vanish before your eyesas Mercury levels

them. And now Iho open and a milestone-disappeari-

act! up our sleeve?

You said it an astonishing low price tag!

610 F--
at

Forum
Thursday

Members of tho .Forum mot last
night for the first bust- -

tlPAa Tllaottn.. .. .1 .....

During tho businesssession the
group voted to enter a float In tho
Lamb County Fair, and tho follow-
ing committee was Mes-dame-s

Marjorlo Richie,

7. It isn't necessaryto talk
(a young man's pet

peeve). But don't bo a "yes," "no,"
"I guess so" gal. You should have
a few topics at your on
which you can converso freely
when there nro lags In the

8. You precede your date Into
the car but ho gets out first In
order to help you out.

9. If he BUCKCSts sunneror l'nulil
refreshments,go easy on his nock- -

etbook, unless ho tells you he Is
well-heele- It is best to let him
suggestwhere to go and what to
order.

10. If your parentshave given you
a curfew, It shouldnt be embarrass-
ing. Tell tho boy what tlmo you
have to be homo before tho evening
starts.Then If ho wants to suggest
a snack aftor the dance, ho won't
bo rebuffed by your "But I have
to got homo in ten minutes." Most
parentspermit a little extra leeway
when suggestingan after-the-danc-e

curfew.
A girl who suspectsthat her par-

ents will want her to get home
early because they do not know
her dato, would be smart to invito
the young man to meet the family
before tho big event. Sometimes If
Dad is favorably impressed with
tho boy. he'll tack anotherhour or

I so on tho evening out time.

Dry or
CITY PROPERTY Con. and FHA

1950-5- 1 Models
SEE

BILL
At

304 West St. Phone 472-- J

Mercury's

perform
your

highway,

Anything

Johnnie Carl, Iva Martin, Mary Jo
Vaughn and Alma Fayo Carter.

Tho theme of study for the year
Is "Our Times," with tho first study

realtlons with
on the United Nations

Each member answered roll call

it.'"- - w. r
--" ' ij in

,--,

jtyjpM f "i i i dllKuri

FourthStreet

Meets
Night

Thursday

appointed:

chairman,

In-
cessantly

fingertips

International con-
centration

frf2''''ixvy- -

Slondard qdp""'. otc.uorUi, and trim

ore tublecl to chanoe nolke.

308 W. 4th St.

LAMB 27, 19r
with an Item of Interest about the
L'nlted Nations.An by
Lucille Betts was followed by an
Informal group discussion.

6f plo topped with

for y L---JJ-
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Introduction

Refreshments

that

needed.

fabrics.

DoesIt have a down-to-ear- th first
price? Mercury's price tag you can
eally understand a really big dollar's
worth for every dollar Invejted.

Will you be sure of good gasoline
mileage?Mercury hascontinuallyproved

by winning In

officially sponsored economy tests.

2-W- AY

TEfif
PROVES

whipped cream, and coffee wna
served to slxteon members. Tho
next meeting will bo held nt tho
home of Mrs. J. B. Kempton, Sep-
tember 27th.

Your Furniture . . .

REBUILT - REUPHOLSTERED

Your will come back to you

like the very latest in style.

Sofa and chair in damask, or

other fabric of your choice. ,

ROBISON'S
UPHOLSTERY

and
Sewing Machine Shop

LITTLEFIELD 89

!! Wf - .t'

BUfjqef-fe-sf proves?

its ecofiofYiy!

Its

furniture

looking

tapestry,

IIBWIiwMmBBM

Is It famousfor long llfe?ltlslndeedl
92 of all Mercurys ever built for use
In this country are still on the road,
accordingto studies of the latest annual
official registrationfigures.

Will upkeep stay low? Mercury

engineershave engineered trouble ouf
for yearsof money-savin-g dependability.

-- WAY CHOICE ! For "the drive of your llfol" Mercury offeri you a triple choice In

dependabla Irammliiions. Mere-O-Mat- Drive, the new simpler, smoother, more efficient auto-

matic tranimljilon or thrifty c Overdrive are optional ot extra cost. There's alio
sllent-eai-e standard synchronized transmission.

For 'tub bo of your ufb

Ed PackwoodMotors
Littlefield, Texas

Phone

BEST

ifivn
Ki
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Twenty-Tw- o Types of ServicesAre

RemovedFrom PriceControl
Twenty two different types of

HorvIceH, which have little effect
on the cost of lUIng or which can-

not practicably be controlled, have
been removed from price control,
the Lubbock district Office of Price
Stabilization annuonced this week

Among services exempted are
thoe of real estatebrokers,agents
and appraisers,labor relationsand
public relations counsellors and
advertising agencies,according to

and

and
and

tkkei
tree

The muri

senices In a
tate tars

licensees
aires.

price a!so

e
arnsthey file

?..,..,.-- - It
the price Ter pricing u u, BvVu,

tne' olae"""'"6 operaunc i e
Ceiling Price 7 cr l!

Oohring several hund j tnwe are new to r
red such firms are in business. This supplement?tli-- i
the Lubbock district which Includes j mut tttei with the Lubbo k t s
Lamb County, with other '

trlct office Price S'ab :..
Mr West Texas Counties.
The new regulation, however,

points out specifically that watch
and clock repair services remain
under price control.

Barbers beauticians, which
elready had been by Con

action, Included In
the new listing the ex

Among other
are claims dues as
sossmentsof clubs

and operatedexclusively
for social, and other
hon-prof- purposes;Justices of the
peace;servicesof mortagebrokers
or mortgageesIn with
negotiation, placementand secur-
ing
rier hand delivery sen-ice- no'ar--

governments or their agents,
services,and surgerysenn.es

concerning
ilpal services does not apply to
sales or supplied rr.

capacity by sub-contra-.,

lessees, or con ess.an

District executives re-

minded sellers of toys, gaces.
Christmas decorations, la azi

must suppleme--'i

district executive, cm
Gehrlng are

Regulation
estimated categories th:

In operation
be

along 6S of

exempted
gresslonal are

regulation
eruptions exemptions

adjusters;
associations

organized
recreational

connection

of mortgages, newspapercar

exemption

12"2 Texas Avenue L Jb-- .
as

R. V. Feagley
Grows First Bale

For AmherstArea
The first bale of voe fa"

Amherst area was crown by K. V
Feagley and taken 'o the Fanrs--s
Coop. Gin at Amherst Sat-iri- y

Sept 15. for handling.
Some 2000 poonds of cotu srer

(brought In by Feagley, nutiac
560 lb. bale.

The Farmers GU, cader
Jes public: commissions Dald to ' manacementof C E. Head-ers--

dlstributors of petroleum products bought the bale at 41 cnu je-- r lb.
on consignment; process seners, Business firms Jn Arsaersi coatn
flervices supplied directly by feder-- buted toward a prerzicn. ict
al, state, territorial or municipal was around 1175

YOUR PURINA CHOWS
AT

BYfRS GRAIN andFEED
Bulk Seed Wheat, bu. SZSO

Whole Milo, 100-l- b. sack $235
Ground Milo, 100-l- b. sack S250
Hog Chow Supplement,100-l- b. sack $6.00
Sow and Pig Supplement,100-l- b. sack S6.10
Milk Chow, in usedbags, 100-l- b. sack S4-5-

0

Ground Bundles, sack $1.50

Alfalfa Hay, bale $135
Laying Mash $4.25 to $535

BINDER TWINE

IN A

GREAT CAR
HADE iN A

GREAT COUNTRY
ON OUR WAY TO A

GREAT FAIR
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and Rep. Wright

to riflht) waits for a Jare as the

Texas Democrat go to wc. on

prize winn.pg waterme on

The First Baptist Chunh of oa

occuplea Its new eCJcatiocai
building last Sunday Rer ETrt
Springfield Is pastor

The formal opening of lh
J70.000 structure Is to be held oc
the first SundayIn October

It will be an all day affair with
roach being seneOby the Church.

The pastor exte-- is a cordial
to all to a"eid

Olton BandWins

SecondPlaceat

CastroCounty Fair
The Olton high school bandwon

a scond place trophy In marching
and playing at the Castro County
Fair. September15th.

The Olton band made their first
public marrhlng appearanceat the
football game between Olton and
New Deal Friday night. They wore
in fall uniform.

'&?
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. , : ' . WE WELCOME EVERYONE TO THE

M LAMB COUNTY FAIR ,

m Hewitt ChevroletCo.
IfP LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

$EM J .

sh pped to Washington from Cass
eouy. Texas. The d

n: on vas sent to Patmanby A.

O. Brabham of Atlanta, Texas.
AP Photo

7

Former Mortonian

Promotedto

Rankof Major
William D Hooper, son of Mrs.

Virginia E Hooper of Alpine, n
former Morton resident, has veen
promoted to the rank of Major In
the United StatesAir Force.

Major Hooper Is director of ma-
terial for the HOOtl! Combat Crew
Training group at Langley Air
Force base, Va

After receiving his pilot wines
In March. IStt. at Stockton AFIl,
Calif., Ma)or Hooper spent 23
months oere$ In the Pacific.
He saw duty on Oahu, Makln, Sal-pa-n

and Okinawa. Ho was promo-
ted to First I.Ieut. In June. 1914,
and to Cnptaln in April, 1915.

Was TestedPilot
Following hostilities, Major

Hoopro was n functional tost pilot
and assistant operations officer at
Wright Patterson AFB, Ohio He
attended Ohio State unherslt)
from May 1949 to September1950

Major Hooper arrived at Lang-le-

in September, 1951, assuming
duties as flight test maintenance
officer of tho 2215th Combat Crew
Training squndron.

Among his decorations are th
Distinguished Flying Cross with an
oak leaf cluster, the Air Medal
with four oak leaf clustors and the
Uronzo Star.

Major Hooper was graduated
from Morton High school In 193s.
Ho was attending Ohio Statewhen
the Korean war began. He with-
drew from school to participate In
the Air ForceTraining Program.

A brother, Laston, Is senlngas
seaman first class with the Pacific
Fleet.

Mrs. JenningsDies

At Dallas

Following Surgery
Mrs. Garland Jennings, formerly

Louise Shaffer of Sudan, died nt
the Baylor hospital, Dallas, at 7
p. in. Wednesdayof last week, fol
lowing major surgery.She had been
operatedon at 8 a. in. for a brain
tumor and was under surgery 13
nours.

Deceased had lived much of her
llfo In Sudan and had spent tho
summer there with her parents
Her homo was In Fort Worth.

Sho Is sunived by nor husband;
two sons, Max and Carol Wayne
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs Jt. hShaffer of Sudan; four slstors
Frances, Ray, Mablo and Clifford
and ono brother, Weldon of Sudan.

SudanF.F.A.

ElectsOfficers

following membersfor officers thisyoar:
Glenn Chestor nreglilon
Danny Kamp
Carlos Garner reporter,
Gone Richardson troasurer
Delbort Serratt secretary'
O'Don Bellar-hlsto- rian

James Wlthrow-param- onta

Cav,nWoo(la2ndvIc

.L lB "2 --Ued -et-,ngdet,.. ,,ui iu nunn
dent to KansasCity "..11ST " V&

r5r

' T

Promotedto Rank

Of Private
First Class

Hollln II. Untcs, son of Mr. nntl
Mrs C. It. Untcs--

, Stnr 2,

Llttlofleld, Tcxns, who was recently
promoted to prlvnto first clnss, Is

taking pnrt In the current nsBnults
ngnlnst Comiminlst positions In the
wild mountnln tcrrnln of enst and
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MAKE YOUR

PLANS
to attend the

GREATEST FAIR Y

it's the 'Mill Annual

PANHANDLE SOUTH P

-- FAIR
At Lubbock, Texas

October'1-2-3-4- -5-6

SEE FREE OF CHARGE

.CIRCUS Al

Tho areatestvariety of aerial show

ttaao'd on tho South PlainsM Thrill oki
defying antics of tho nation's top fligll

artists!!
EVERY DAY AND NIGHT OF THE FA

SEE FREE OF CHARGE

Gia, FIREWORKS OH
EVERY NIGHT ON THE MIDWAY

MORE and
New Completely PAYED

CARNIVAL MIDWAY

MORE FREE EXHIBITS THAN EVE!!

SchoolChildren:
Watch For Your Day at the FAIR!

Your ADMISSION is FREE, ALSO!

V2 Prices On Rides for

School Children Under 12

FRIENDS

WE WELCOME

YOU TO THE

&"

i

RIDES SHOWS

&

W

Lamb County Fai

. Thursday- Friday - Saturday

And While Here Visit Our Sto

FOR
Auto-Lit- e Batteries

Perfect Circle PistonRing'

BondedBrake Shoes

A. C. Products
Wagner Brake Parts

Plumb Tool

Marvel Mystery Oil

G&C'AU'

SUPPL1

202 lfd m
Phone660 '&
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llllff Leonard of Enochs.

CROWELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Uob Myers and chil-

dren of Crowell roturncd homo Inst
wook nftor spendingn fow days vis-
iting with his parents,Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lester Myers.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Loy Mouser spent

Sundny visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Doc Vnnn.

SPADE'S FIRSTBALE
Last Tuesday tho first bale of

cotton In this community was
ginned nt tho Dean Qln by Doyli)
Gilbert.

RALLY DAY
Sundny tho Methodist Church 13

observing Itnlly Day nt Sunday
school, nlso promotion day will bo
hold. Tho Youth nnd Children's

will hnvo chnrgo of tho
program beginning at 10 a.m.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. T. Harrison

spent Sunday visiting with their
Bon and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ilabb
Harrison In Lubbock.

VISIT IN AMARILLO
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Savagespent

tho wcokend In Amarlllo visiting
tholr soft nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Savago,

SOLDIER ON LEAVE
Cpl. Leroy Vallnco of Fort Sill,

Okln. has returned to duty after 27
days of lenve. Ho spent tho first
two weeks of his leave In Evans-vllle- ,

Ind. with a friend, 1'vL
Charles Covey, nlso stationed at
Fort Sill. Ho spent tho remainder
of his lenvo with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. It. Wallace

SpringlakeSchool

Tax Is Increased
For 1951 Term

Locnl assignments which nro
mado to school districts through
Economic Index for counties In
the stnto of Texas has been In-

creased to nil school tllstrlrts In
Lnmb county. I

Increased approximately $1,000
lncreaso on sonosTpypsKanC,
which will havo to bo raised
through locnl taxation.

Tho equalization
board voted to ralso land val
uations' enough to ralso tho 51,000
In money. ralso will amount
to approximately 12V& per cent In- -

GAS

OIL y
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
elps Ave. and Highway 200-- J

ed 1949 Ford Tractor
ed 1946 FordTrartnr

"iiouiiaaiuu

sedFord Tractor
ed Two-Wa- y Plow

l Drag Type Ditchers
ed F--

20 Farmall
ft-

- UsedJohnDeereOne-Wa-y

tae-Hufsted-
ler

wi UTTLEFIELD Phone58

POST STAMPEDE COWBOYS

The color guard and some of
the 31 members of the Post
StampedeCowboy rldera line up

creaso on all land In tho district.
In determining tho tax paying

ability of school district, the
State Commissioner of Education,
subject to the approval of the State
Board of Education, shall calculate
an economic Index of the financial
ability of each county to support
tho Foundation School Program.

The economic Index of a coun-
ty shall be calculated to approxi-
mate the per cent of total tax pay-
ing ability In tho stnto which Is in
a given county ,and shall constitute
for tho purpose of this act a meas-
ure of one county'sability to sup-
port schools In relation to the abi
lity of other counties In the state.

The economic Index for each
county shall bo based and deter-
mined by the following factors:

(a) Assessed valuation of tho
county weighted by

(b) Scholasticpopulation of tho
Sprlnglnko assignment has been ' count weighted by 8.

nil

Sprlnglnko
nil

This

84 Phone

. -- -

it

each

20.

(c) Income for the county weigh
ted by 72.

Lamb county's economic Index
has been raised largely from in-

creased income from agilcultural

1

for a picture. The men have
traveled about 34,000 miles since
January 1950 and ridden before
an estimated 250,000 persons to

products; however, wo realize that
tho raise Is also due to increased
numberof scholasticsin tho coun-
ty and assessedvaluation.
Scholastic enrollment for the

Springlake schools Is as follows:
1st grade, 62; 2nd grade, 59; 3rd
grade, 56 4th grade, 48; 5th grade.
56; 6th grade, 56; 7th grade, 52;
8th grade, 36; high school, 120; tot-
al, grade school 425; high school
120; grand total, 515.

A correct listing of the Spring-
lake school faculty Is as follows:
1st grade, Mrs. Carra E. Morgan
and Mrs. Ruth Spann; 2nd grade,
Mrs. Kathleen Cardinal nnd Mrs.
T. W. Montgomery; 3rd grade,Mrs.
Gladys McCord and Mrs Vada Brit;
Ith grade, Mrs. Mildred Haley and
Mrs. T. W. Montgomery; intermed-
iate, Mrs. Opal Davis; P. E. direc-
tor, Hoy Simmons; Intermediate
nnd assistant clach, Grady Bur-
nett; grade school principal, Wil-
liam J. Thorne; band director, Bet-
ty Parish; high school principal,
Floyd Davis; coach, Johnny Cardl--

jnal; English, Wnunett Fowler;
mathematics, Tom Bill Fowler;

hCMjS A" j

DON'T FRET AND STEWj

ANYWHERE
... You May Be--Your

Troubles Are Our Troubles

WE OFFER

A Complete Welding and Machine

Shop Service

WELCOME TO THE FAIR .. -

TO VISIT OUR SHOP

COX
Machine Shop
West Side of City on HighwW 84

PHONE 228-- J
UTTLEFIELD

advertisePost and Garza counly.
They have won many prlzefi- - in
competing, against 91 riding
groups in the past two years.

AP Photo

homo making, Katherlne Thorno;
vocationalagriculture, T. L. Scott;
commercial, James Sanders; sup-
erintendent, Rubert W. Spann;
school nurse,Mrs. Levi Cable; sup-
ervisor, Thomas Ernest.

venMrfeftsSou- - tie teae:

&,) -

READY YOUR HOME FOR FALL

AND WINTER COMFORT . . .
WITH HEATERS FROM RAY'S

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY!

See our large selectionand
get our LOW PRICES

DEARBORNS
RAY-GL- O

COOL CABINETS
VENT HEAT
and all kinds of
Clay back heaters
!at Reasonable Prices

332 PHELPS AVE.

fp3

RAY'S BUTANE
APPLIANCE

PHONE 71

Use the LeaderClassifiedsfor Results!!

WELCOME TO -- THE Q

I Lamb CountyFair
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HOWARD'S
FEED-SEE-D and FERTILIZER I

HIGHWAYS LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS L
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WE'RE CROWING
Is

w jjcJ

IT'S THREE GAMES AND THREE WINS

THUS FAR THIS SEASON

WE NO

Yeary & Sons Texaco Station
Phone 237

Williams Phillips 66 Service Sta.

Conoco ServiceStation No. 1

Mary BeautyShop

Ray'sButane J:
City Shop

cil ParkinsonGarane
i

. .. Specializing In Diesel Engines
1015 East Ninth St. On Levelland High-

way Cutoff.

Kay Houk & Market ;

and

Houk Brothers & Market 1

StokesDrug Store

Clint's Cafe

Drug

FuneralHome

fVlSIJ

THE--

Cafe

& Hof

Ed

D. W.

&

Phone 770-- M - Texas

R. E.
Life and Insurance

Doss

RADIO and SERVICE
112 W. Third

Pn.f MJU C'i ww m, r i llAAtU kJlf

ill ".

October 5 At Paducah
PADUCAH DRAGONS

October 12 At Seminole
INDIANS

October 19 At Muleshoe
MULES

FIGHTING

Ice

Side
816 East Ninth

Milk

Tire Store and ServiceStation

S. (Scottie) Beard

620 E. Sth Littlefield Phone,ffl

&

WILDCA1

They Make Good When The Going Rough

ON TO

October26 Littlefield
INDIANS

November 9 At Littlefield
LOBOS

November 16 At Littlefield
CUBS

Denotes Conference) Games In District

ARE FOR THE ...

Anderson Jewelry

Appliances

Grocery

Grocery

Roden-Smit- h

Hammons

HiJl
m

ATTEND
GAME-FRID- AY NIGHT. SEPT

SEE11TSTADIUM

5L4TON TIGERS
Vs. WILDCATS

CHEER FIGHTING WILDCATS

ANOTHER VICTORY

Thornton's

acketFirestone

DealerStore

Martin's Dept. Store

PackwoodMotors

Bawcom

Jeffries Auto Service

Smith JamesServiceStation
Littlefield,

Mitchell
Hospitalization

FoodStore

Littlefield

Hays Coffee Shop

Tommy's ServiceCenter
REFRIGERATOR

St.

Lumoertompany

WILDCAT

SEMINOLE

MULESHOE

BOOSTING WILDCATS W AND

Edith

Shoe

Hauk

Implement Company

Inuums

HOME

THOSE

OTHER GAMES

FOREVER

DelanoCafe

White Auto Store

Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Company

Hewitt ChevroletCompany

Crystal Company

South Garage
St.

Littlefield SteamLaundry

Wayne's

DennisJones

Littlefield Welding Works
M.

ChisholmFloral
St.

Mileur RossHatchery

Wright'sCleaners

WesternAuto Store

ABOUT THOSE

At
MORTON

LEVELLAND

BROWNFIELD

Ideal Motors

ZacharyRadio Service

Madden & Wright Drug

PalaceBarberShop

Hoover Grocery & Meat Marti

702 West Tenth St.

W--W Electric

Nelson Hardware & Su

Dyer'sCafeteria
First Street near the Schools

F. L. Newton Insurance

Furr Food

Hill RogersFurniture

and Appliance
Maytag and Norge Dealers ,

C & 0 Cleaners

Wayne'sPhillips 66 Station

Phone299

Littlefield ButaneCompaq

708 West Delano
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Amherst was

Mrs. Trnugott; Vice-Presiden-t, Mrs.
Pkor
Refreshments

fallowed
of
by a .ocw Gun BBBrBBHfl rWK'WmwK'm

5
. - . their L. II. rickrcU; Secretary, Mrs. Al-

bert
an. cooHh, were served'

coffro,
lill0

53
,m ieart school Cownn; Troasuror, Mr. Traug-ot-L Hindi room.

'night at "" "-- -"

had Chairman of Program Commlttco, VISIT AT NEW DEAL
CL
,

...incro
he offclers

elected Mrs. T. M. Mooro; Hospitality, Mrs. Mrs. ltoulah Roblson and Mrs
V AT Tfc. ' jS4BBBBBBBLbi

new v Arnold Waldo; Educational, Mrs. Toil Hon1 visited Saturday
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CHOOSE THE--

Whifp nnpr DpIiiyp
JL Premium Quality PassengerCar Tiros ,

Now - Guaranteed

15000 MILES
tj Rnhhtr i reaa ;" wwm u

Led agaliist Blow Outs, Cuts, Bruises, and aK

otner roaa nanru.

WHITE AUTO STORE
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Good Stock
of
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VISIT FRENDS HERE
MrS MftV Mnll nt A.-.- ......

,1 horo last Friday with
""imiiiu

friends.
V1B11- -

i

VISIT HERE TUESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Sclvaly of
?, N'Ml vl9lle(1 horo Tuesday

with her Mrs. Ellis Sulli-
van.

VISIT NEAR HART
Mrs. Ilculnh lloblson and Mrs

Ada Cornier Bpcnt Sunday near
Hnrt with Mrs. Cooncr's son, J. II,
Coorner, nnd wife. A birthday din-
ner was served at noon In honor of
Mrs. Ada Coomer.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITA'L
M-- s It. V. Stanfleld arrived homo

Saturday from tho Payno-Shotwel- l

hospital, where sho had been a pa-

tient for a week fallowing ti fall,

IT'S
CICERO
SMITH

BUILDING MATERIALS COMPANY)

FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Useour Repair Loan Plan, Amount from $60.00 to $2500.00,

months to pay with 10 down on houserepairs,new garages,
walks, painting papering.

Also 2 new housesin our yard built to move. 1 2 room and
priced sell.

mothor,

icero Smith Lumber Co.

WKEYE Spraying Service

HERETODOYOUR
INSECTICIDE SPRAYING

SJT --s. Sjmm&m&&i&j&zk

LUMBER

"U y .

.sstgr sssfSsS

Littlefield

o:-- j

ii r x n-- sx 1 1vyrv w r s
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CALL US AT 955, LITTLEFIELD

Or ContactUs At

932 DUNCAN AVENUE, LITTLEFIELD

I B,k South first stoplight coming into town on Hwy. SI.

FENCED QUALIFIED REASONABLE

D' F-- Fortmeyer J-- M. Budd

i
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Mrs. June Farmer, of Grand
Prairie, is crowned as "Mrs. Tex-a-s

as she became a finalist In
the "Mrs. America" contest at
Palisades Park, N J. Crowning
the blonde beauty Is last year's
winner of the "Mrs. America"

Cooking's Fun
Recipe of the Week

By CECILY BROWNSTONB

Macaroni with Cheese and
Olive Sauce

2 cups macaroni
1 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
2Vfs cups milk
2 cups American Cheese

(grated) (

',& teaspoon pepper
to 1 cupstuffedollves

(sliced)
Cook macaroni until tender,

drain. Make white saucewith but-
ter, flour .and milk. Add cheeso
(reserving enough for garnishing)
nnd salt and pepper; stir until
cheese is melted, add olives. Ar-
range macaroni In n greased shal-
low baking dish andpour sauceov-

er It. Place tomato slices around
tho edges, garnish with remaining
cheese, place under broiler until
cheeso Is slightly melted. Serve
hot.

Let's Eat This For One Day
Breakfast

Dry Cereal SteamedPrunes
Cream and Sugar

Ham Omelet
Buttered Whole Wheat Toast

Jelly - Milk Coffee
Dinner

Macaroni with Cheeso and
Olive Sauce

Buttered Yellow Squash
Harvard HeetB

Carrot, Celery and Raisin Salad
Corn Meal Muffins
Butter or Margarine
Yellow Sponge Cako

Milk
Supper

Assorted Cold Meats
Scalloped Potatoes

Stuffed Onions
Sliced Tomatoes

Bread Butter or Mnrgarlno
Boiled Custard (cold)

when sho Injured her knee.

ATTEND DALLAS BALLGAME
Sheimnn Rushing and Howard

Garner were Dallas visitors this
week nnd attended tho ballgamo
while there.

VISIT AT SPADE

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Ickrell vis-Re- d

Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. G.

M. Vann at Spade.

GO TO PADUCAH
v Khnrnian Rusliing anu .Mrs.

Paul Green are visiting this week

with their parents at Paducah.

VISIT IN ALDRIDGE HOME
r- - nn.l Mrs. J. C wngnt or

Plnlnvlow visited Monday night
with --Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldrldgo.

VISIT PARENTS
.Mrs. U. W. wuuud ,.. - - -

Sumner, N.M. nro spending a few

days liere with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. T. Stanfleld.

GO TO PITTSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldrldgo left

Tuesday for Pittsburg, Texas, to

visit a brother of Mr. Aldrldge's,

who was 111. They were accom-panle- d

by Mrs. Sallle Anderson of

Levelland, and Mr. nnd Mr.s J. C.

Wright of PlaUvlew.

SPEND WEEKEND AT HOME

Miss HenriettaQimlls, who is

Texas Tech, spent tho

weekend nt home.

VISIT IN ROBISON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Hiold KobUon and

jlmmle visited Sunday with Mr.

nnd Mrs. Clifton Roblson at New

Deal.

title, Mrs. Betty Eileen McAlllst.
er. "Mrs. Texas" measurements
are: five feet, three Inches high;
108 pounds; 32 inch bust; 23 inch
waist, and 33 Inch hips.

AP Photo

Buttermilk
Timely Tips Extension Foods

and Nutrition Specialists, Texas
A&M College.

1. Servo cheese dishes as the
main dish. Its a fairly Inexepslve
sourceof complete protein.

2. Mild flavored cheeso is less
expensive than tho sharper flav-
ored varieties.

3. A hint to tho wise homemaker
for any seasonof the year plan
your meals well In advanceusing
tho Texas Standardas tho guide.

4. Shop for groceries early In
the day when stocks are fresh.

INaNA

Pt if"
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don't let CAR TfiG(i
spoil your trip !

Take off for summer driving pleasureswith
your car in top condition. Let us check all vital
points on your car for smooth performance,
easypick-u-p and lots of power.

We offer the following services:
A Complete Tuneup Job On

9 Cars Trucks Tractors
Irrigation Motors

And Handle,Service and Repair:
Starters Generators Magnetoes
9 Carburetors Fuel Pumps

Delco Batteries
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Tliink how it would ho to win ono
of those 67 cadi
week for the four weeks in . , ,
268 in nil! Just

the wheel of one of those
Nash Club" Or
oneof those

or in
your There will be 260

One of them could be you!

in needof
. . . us . . . we will

your and
treat you

WALKER BATTERY
ELECTRIC

814 East
940

the LeaderClassifiedsfor Results!!

67

thrilling
sensationalprizes! prizos

September
prizes picture yourself

behind red-ho-t

"Country Sedans! imagine
wonderful KelvinatorRefrig-

erators, Electric Ranges Freezers
kitchen. lucky

winners!

When Automotive
Service Visit
appreciate business

right.

and
Third Street

Littlefield Phone

(Use

SH RAMBLER
"COUNTRY CLUB" SEDAN

IN THE BIG KELVINATOR
SEPTEMBERPRIZE CONTESTS

SensationalPrizes EVERY WEEK!

--Jd&

Afatt'tyibtfyi
No box tops to send in! No jingles to
write! It's the easiestcontest in theworld!
All you have to do is visit our store, get
your free official entry blank, and com
plete this simple statement in 100 words
or less:"I like theKelvinatorRefrigerator
because, . ." You'll find full contest rules
on the free official entry blank. Enter tho
first week's big contestnow. today!

ONSTEAD'S FURNITURE
LITTLEFIELD

PAUL WHITEMAN TV TEEN CLUB
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FANS GO WILD
(Continued from Page 1)

The score at halftlme was Little-fiel- d

7, Post 6.
Llttlefleld again had to blckoff

to the Antelopes at the start of the
third quarter. The Antelopes took
the ball and started using the
spread formation again. This time
the Cats were wise and stopped
everything that Post threw at them.
Finally Klrkpatrlck punted49 yards
and the ball went out on the Cats
three yard line.

ANTELOPES SCORE
They started moving the ball

with Northam hitting the line In
the middle and Walden going
around them. Walden was the
most succesful andwith the help
of Northam moved the ball to the

Post 28-yar-d line before they had
to give the ball up on downs.
Klrkpatrlck threw two Incom-
plete passesand then he mixed
up the Cats defense when he star-
ted back to pass but ran the ball
back 72 yards for a touchdown.
Again the center failed to get the
ball back to Klrkpatrlck so that
he could kick the extra point but
the Antelopes were ahead12 to 7.

The Cats almost blew their chan-
cesof victory when Rhoten fumbled
a few mhintes later on bis own IS
yard line. Again the Cats line rose
tip and set the Antelopes .back 5

ynnls In their four attempts before
they had to give up the ball. This
Jb wherethe third quarter ended
and Wildcat fans began to get wor-Tfot- l.

The Cnts moved the ball out to
the 35 yard line, but thereJoeWal- -

den fumbled and agin the Antelop -

os recovered. However, the Ante
Jopes stuck to ground In order to
try and kill time and keep the Wild-rat- s

from getting the ball and gain-

ed only one yard In four tries and
Jmd to give the hall up on downs.

CATS SCORE
Llttlefleld looked like they were

on their way to a touchdown as
Walden and Northam started
balsting away furiously at the
Antelopes line and moved the
ball to the Post S'.yard line be-

fore they also lost the ball on
downs. However, one play later
Jackie Beckner recovered a Post

fumble on the 30 yard line that
gave the Cats anotherchance and
this time they didn't stop for any-
thing. Walden finally went over
from the six yard line on a fourth
down for the touchdown. The
fans went wild ns Northam went
over for the extra point to put
Llttlefleld ahead 14 to 12 with
only about two minutes left to
play.
The Antelopes didn't give up,

howeve- -. and started tislnu their
very effective spread formation I

again nnd with the help of a pass
Interference cnlled against the
Wildcats moved the ball down to
the Cats line In five plays.
There tho Cats were penalized 15
ynrds for unnecessaryroughneis
to tho four yard line and It looked
like Postwns going to score ngain.

s Joe Walden and Fred.
!y Howard rallied their Cats to-

gether there for a do or die stnnd
and Klrkpatrlck was stopped for

THE

"itf " -y"-- " .

Olton Mustangs

Get New

Football Helmets
Glen Ester of Olton drove down

to Lubbock to pick up some new-footba-

helmeU ordered br the
school board. Only sine were avail-

able but others were ordered to be
delivered as quickly as possible.

The aew helmetsare believed to

be an improvement over the old
ones in that they are supposedto
give more protection to the player's
head.

The helmets now in use were
purchased new for the season,but

; were unsatisfactory.
i

DISTRICT 2-- A

(Continued from Page 1)

chargingWolverine line smeareda
punter in the end zone late in the
fourth quarter for their only 2
points.

The Sudan Hornets who would
have been playing In District 2--

if they had not been suspended,de-

feated a team from Whltesboro. 46
to 6. Whltesboro was also suspend--

and the game will be returned
when the Hornets Journey to
Whltesboro later this year.

one yard gain as the final whistle
Foundtd.

LOCAI FANS GO WILD
Llttlofield fans wont wild with

joy and ran on to the field to greet
the vlctorous Cats as the whistle
soundedand didn't even notice that
Freddy Howard was hurt on the
I atit play as he had stopped the
great Klrkpatrlck from scoring and
was running all around him as he
lay on the ground. Finally, however,
with some help from his faithful
teammatesHoward wns helped to
the dressing room where he re-

covered. Both Howard and another
tacklo, Cam Jordan,had played an
Important part in the game along
with all the other Cats. Northam
and Walden ran the ball every play
except four nnd deservegreat cred-
it for their undying sportsmanship.

Northam ran with the ball 25
times and gained 78 yards for an
averageof three nnd a third yards
per carry. Walden, the star of the
night, ran 28 times and gained
214 yards. He also gained 20 yards
through the air on two passesfor
a total of 234 yards for the nlcht
and an averageof about 74 yards
per carry. Jackie Beckner ran '

twice for four yards for an ave-
rage of two per try. It. L. Ithoten
ran once but falIe(1 t0 Baln'

STATISTICS
Llttlefleld Post
316 Yards gained rushing 158

1 Yards lost rushing 21
20 Yards gained passing 73

4 Passesattempted 24
2 Passescompleted 10

15 First downs 10
3 Fumbles 1

1 Fumbles recovered by 3

0 Punts 4 for 112
9 for '5 Pennltiesagainst 2 for 20

STORE

ih r PHONE 14

m Ota W SPoaa
THURSDAY FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

THRERE WILL BE CARNIVAL EXHIBITS
FUN FOR ALL

All your friends will be at the Fair, so make
plans now to comeand enjoy yourself.

Only licensed,competent pharmacistsareen-

trustedwith the compounding of your prescrip-
tions.

Bring your nextprescriptionhere for prompt,
accurateservice.

STOKES DRUG

LITTLEFIELD

ALL DISTRICT
(Costiaued from Page 1)

seeewl touchdown early in the third
quarter tkat broke a 7-- 7 tie and put

the Cubs ahead to stay.

Crosbyton Is Outclassed

Tke Muleeboe Mules trounced a
completely outclassed Crosbyton
team. 39 to 0, in the Chiefs home
town. Fullback Bobby Seld scored ,

three of the Mules touchdowns on
runs of 4. 57 and 2 to lead the lads
from District to victory.

Fumbles Costly

The Morton Indians barely edged
the Class B Whlteface Steers, 16

to 6, at Morton. Lanar Burns, a
three-yea-r letterman for the In-

dians, led the Indians in their of'
fenslve lineup, but the game was
practically given to the Indiansby
Whiteface's fumbles. Morton now
has two loses and one victory to
their credit.

Games This Week
Games this week will find the

Levelland Loboes journeying to
Post to meet the pass-minde- An
telopes in one of the top games of
the area. Both Pecos and Seminole
made touchdowns against the Lo-
boes in the air and it is expected
that Jack Klrkpatrlck can do the
same. Brownfleld will Journey to
Snyder In another
tussle. Morton will go to Sundown
to play the Roughnecks of Class
A. Muleshoe wil have their hands
full as they will play host to the
Tulla Hornets. Llttlefleld will take
on the Slaton Tigers here in Seely
Stadium. The Tigers have virtually
the same team that almost upset
the Wildcats last year. They havo
not done so good this year, but are
expected to go all out to try and
tame the Wildcats.

MM

.

PALS This bird dog named
"Babe" and the Jack rabbit
named "Bugs Bunny" play togeth-
er In a pen In Klngsvllle. They
are petsof Charles Andrews, who

received the rabbit when It was

Mayor ChesherEntersNine Head

AberdeenAngusCattle StateFair
Mayor A. C. Chesher Llttlefleld,

has entered nine head of Aberdeen
Angus cnttle in the livestock show
of tho 1951 State Fair of Texas,
Dallas, Oct.

Tho Angus show Is sot for Oct.
with on Oct 10 for

a Old

the In the pen,

say It Is the first time ever
saw a a

AP

GOOD FARM PRODUCTS

SECTION'S GREATEST ASSET

Lamb County Has Every Reason

Be Enthusiastically Proud

MANY

Fine Achievements

YOUR

joins all Littlefield

MEMBER FEDERAL

baby. timers, watching
animals playing

they
Jack rabbit chase dog,

Photo

of

in

judging

ARE OUR

to

OF SO

and

$3,000 In premiums In nil the fnir
will nwnrd $SS.014 In premiums In

1951 for 2G breeds of livestock, top
show being the n Nat-

ional Hereford show with ?25,000

In awards.

IN

AND

Weare

For the

all activities

betterment of

Official Records
Only one mnrrlngo llccnso was

issued nt County Cleric's offlco the
past week. On Soptember21 n lice-ens- o

wns Issued to Carl W. Drich-nr- d

nnd Shirley Lorino Witto.
Thoso filing for divorces wero

Lorn S. Kcndnll and ErnestL. Ken-
dall, September17th.

Jonn Byrd nnd R. 0. Byrd, Sep.

?"!""

temberl;h

pi...
Cloildr J,V ?f
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COX TIN & PLUMBING

"UUCItl I'il

You To The

Lamb County
Thursday,Friday and Saturday

September27, 28 and 29

Meet Your Friends at the Fa!,

Seethe Fine Exhibits of Lamb Counl,

When m Need of Plumbing 0r

SheetMetal Work

See

COX TIN & PLUMBING 9
7tC t TL .1 O.vu jc. intra oi. pi

LITTLEFIELD

-- 1

Security State Bank
THE

APPRECIATES

LITTLEFIELD

PATRONAGE

WELCOMES

" j,p"W'

GOOD WILL
in to you and yours a cordial invitation to the

LAMB FAIR
UTTLEFian .... SEPTEMBfR 27, 28 and 29

ITS GOING TO BE A GREAT FAIR
AND YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOY EVERY BIT OF IT

L

Security
MEMBER

$rSifeft;

extending

COUNTY

solidly behind'

Lamb CoUnty

Sfafe Bank
Uttleield

FEDERAL RESFRvn
DEPOSIT SYSTEM

- AflUE COPPHDAmmxr
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of Hale, Swisher,
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reservlor.
er, In tho
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sltuntlon out
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Old Law Cited
Tnnvator explained thnt tho old

law, linaBcil In 1925, was written to
npply to sninll dlatMctn whoro wa-

ter and facilities woro owned en-
tirely by tho district.

"Such a situation Is tho exact
opposlto to what wo havo hero on
tho PlalnB," Tarwater continued,
"where tho farmers themselves
havo provided tho Irrigation system
at a cost of many millions of dol-lar-

"In the how water
law, tho authors did not wrlto any

provisions Into It,
but provided that all
provisions In tho old surfaco wator
law nppllcablo to tho district set
up under tho new law would apply
hero."

The rugged, pion-
eer farmer and former legislator de-
clared, "We havo an
wator conservation law without
adequatoand practical

Point Is Disputed
IL S. Hilburn, Plalnvlew publish-

er and land owner, took Issue with
tho proposition that all counties
had adequate and
produced maps to show tho divi-

sions woro made.
Ho pointed out that tinder tho

law some land owners who reside
out of tho precincts where their
property lies would bo Ineligible to
vote. Ho expressedtho opinion that
part of the money to bo raised In
taxcB would go to pay peoplo who
hare done work In for-

mation of tho district.
Ralph Dlock, farmer near Edmon-

son, In the course of of
n questionho had put to McFarland
as to possibility undor the law that
his Irrigation pump could bo
stopped,declared, "Nobody's going

which county to cut my well off, I think It's tlmo
be administered. 'o stood

In? was turned Into Won't Stop Pumps
mswer sea-Io-

n. Mc- - McFnrland expressed assur--
I; replied somo of anco that therewas provision

hot

poor
fctl'es, water

hd, If one

developed

I

wnere mot

only

l
farmer

a
Mre

Tarwator

n

discussion

in tho law ior stopping a larmcr s
Irrigation pump.

Fritz Struvo of Abernath speak-
ing eloquently in favor of the pro-

posed district, said his
of tho law was that It could

not prevent n farmer's drilling a
well nearnnother well If the farm
er bad no alternative as to tho now
well's site.

"Wo aro going to havo to havo
some kind of water conservationor
wo on tho Plains aro ruined,
Struvo declared. "I grant tho law
Is not It Is somothlng
to start from arm Ufo bad points
con bo weededout Lot's beat them
to tho draw and not let tho govern-
ment get conrtol of our water, our
economy'sllfo blood," Struvo plead-
ed.

Thoro was considerable discus-
sion of tho frequently mentioned
possibility that there will be somo
kind of government control of
Plains water If tho
proposed district Is not mado to
function.

"Just A Threat"
Melvin Glantz, irrigation farmer

In tho west part of Halo county,
told tho meeting, "I think this talk
about government control is Just a
threat thoy aro holding over the
irrigation.farmers. I don't think it
can bo done."

A Mr. Aiken, Hereford nttorney,
mado an Impressiveaddressin do-fen-

of tho proposed district, Aik-

en declared, "Had someone asked

HI RANCHERS FARMERS

fine

underground

administrative
administrative

individualistic

underground

administra-
tive provisions."

representation,

preliminary

Interpreta-
tion

porfoct.but

underground

AND

know

cattle
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LATE PUBLISHER HON.
ORED The late Ed Howard, pio-
neer Texas publisher, was hon-ore- d

In Austin when Gov. Allan
Shivers presented a portrait of
him to the University of Texas.
The portrait will hang In the li

Whiteface High

IssuesSchoolPaper
"The Prnoghorn," a

school paper put out by the Jour-
nalism studentsof Whiteface high
school, made Its first appearance
last Thursday.

The mimeograph publication Is
edited byMiss Peggy Peters.Other
numbers of tho staff are: Judy
Carter, assistanteditor; Joan Whit-tonbur-

Ruby Joyce Whlttenburg,
Ruby Joyce Williams and Mary Lou
Stack, featureeditors; JeanBrown,
Cletha Burt, art editors; Wayne
James, Donna Roulaln, sports edi-

tors; and Pat Masten, Gaylo Webb,
news editors.

The entire staff assistsin typing
and mimeographing.

Frank D. Ford is class adviser.
This Is the first year that Journal-Is-

has beenoffered as a regular
courso of study In the Whiteface
curriculum.

Morton Choral Club

Has44 Members
The Morton high school choral

club Is starting tho 1951-5-2 school
year with 14 members enrolled.

Officers of the club aro Mike
Bolton, president; Burllo Taylor,

Bobble Gast, secre-

tary; Twlla Daniel, librarian; Erma
Long, assistantdirector; and Juan-lc- o

Cooper, teporter.
Fred Danforth 13 director.

mo before it happened It tho Su--

. .irt unhold reglstra--
..- - - - -

IIII-IU-

tlon of Herman Sweatt in tho Uni-- -

vorslty of Texas or ruio mm i
tldelands don't belong to this state,

but to the federal govcrment, I

would havo said It was Impossible.

But you all know what happened

Instances.The government
Sn take charge of your under--

Br0UndWatCrL Lubbock Avalanche

9HHBillHHHttkii,?4iflit& ixir&

andwe know fine jewelry andwatches

IDLEY'S JEWELRY STORE

Ip, Avenue LITTLEFIELD Phone616

i&tm r&u

MsWsIBbJbBsMWBBL..x.,v . ...
" wm

brary of the new Journalism
building. Howard was from
Wichita Falls. The ceremonies
were a surprise to Mr. and Mrs.
Rhea Howard, son and daughter-in-la-

of Howard. They had been
Invited to call on the governor.

Texans voting on five
uonai at

i&mtm.'mi3imm&xi:immmbxjr0i

LargeVote ExpectedIn Special
electionCalled November13

amendments
constltu- -

a special
election Nov. 13 aro expected to bo
attracted In large numbers by two
top drawing cards prososals af-
fecting old ago pensionersand vet-
erans.

However, It was anticipated that
virtually all of tho proposedamend-
ments will come under heavy firo
between now and election day.

Artillery already ha& been rolled
out against the old age assistance
plan to boost the state'scelling on
welfare payments from $35,000,000
yearly to $12,000,000.

Opposition has been leveled prin-
cipally at provisions removing tho
Texan citizenship requirement to
recelvo old age assistance, aid to
needy blind or needy and dependent
children, thus making aliens eli-

gible.
Tho EastTexas Chamberof Com-

merce has announced opposition to
tho amendment, and the

general manager, Hubert
Harrison, was quoted as saying it
"would attract every tramp and
derelict In tho coimty' to

support was rallied be
hind a plan to boost the veterans
land program from $25,000,000 to
$100,000,000 and allow quadrupling
tho amountof bonds Issued by the
state to finance purchases of farm

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINES )

SINGLE-UNI- T

REAR AXLE HOUSINGS

BODIES

Left to right, above, are Paul
Thompson, chairman of the
School of Journalism; T. S.
Painter, university president,
Gov. Shivers and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard. AP, Photo

for

organiza-
tion's

Toxas.'-Stron- g

nnd ranch lands.
Tho proposal, backed by veterans

organizations,ha3 tho addedappeal
of Including Korean war veterans.
The present program is open only
to veteransof World War II.

However, somo opposition was
expected to be lined up against a
plan to permit Investment of the
University of Texas' permanent,
fund up to 50 per cent in common
stocks.

Substantial opposlton"also was
anticipated against a proposed
amendmentto allow an Increase
in taxation of from three cents per
$100 valuatlo nto 50 cents for sup-
port of rural fire prevention dis-

tricts.
Tho fifth amendmentwould au-

thorize creationof a retirement and
disability pension system for coun-
ty employes.

In addition, voters in 11 districts
will elect state representatives to
replace members who have re-
signed. Gov. Allan Shivers has
promised to call a special legisla-
tive session if the welfare amend-
ment is approved.

Observers bellovod that, con
ceivably, tho vote could approach
that cast in a special election ifi
August, 1935 khen the state adopt
ed Us old ago assistanceprogram.
A voto of m&re than 550,000 was
recordedthen.
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Chevrolet

you working proof of greater stamina and sturdl-ne- ss

that's ngne.red America's favorite trucks.
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Consult Cameron for quality insulation. Install it your-
self we will install it you. Keep your home cozy
and snug in winter, cool and comfortable in summer.
Savings on fuel bills will pay the modest cost. Up to

years to pay.

A CAMERON PAINT JOB
WILL PRESERVE THE BEAUTY

OF YOUR HOME
High quality Minnetola Paint aiturtt you
a lalijfacfory paint job. Wt always
touch with xperUrutd palnlen. All
tlalt and labor ont bill. Up 3 yeart

pay.

""

-5SR!li W M--

rts.

FINE WALLPAPER...'AT CAMERON'S
Chooit Iht dljllndfvt potftmi our jtJtcli'on. Ripoptr
ont room Iht houtt. paymtnlt.

8
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From IU very day on

the right through lit long

useful life,
truck gives
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CAMERONIZE YOUR PROPERTY NOW!
(CAMtRON-IZt- ) To remodtl, jnodernize, rtpair, repair,
repaper homes or other buildings add rooms or porches Install
altic fans. Insulation, floor furnaces.

ONLY 10 DOWN... Up fo 36 MONTHS to pay.

One 3-Ro- HouseWith Ft. Cabinet

Ideal WeatherstrippedWindows

Prime Coatof Paint

$175000
Wm. Cameron& Co.
HOME COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

SPECIAL ENGINE ,1

1

iiH0d&--

...to do morework for your money

Advance-Desig- n

'.-- , -- -4

(CoMnuaftoii of ilonJard tqu'pnxnf and trim

iUvi'raftd It dtptndtnl on ataltabMy of mattrial.)

This Is your kind of truck, rugged as they come

and ready to work on your ob. Priced to save.
Built to last. Engineered to meet your needs.Come

In and find our how much mora you gel in a
Chevrolet truck, for how much less.You lust can't

buy a better truck to saveyour moneyI

TRUCKS

Hewitt ChevroetCo.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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LADY BULLFIGHTER THROWN
Patricia McCormlck, 22 oT Big

Spring, fought and killed her first
bull in Juarez, Mexico. She was
thrown by the bull, lost her mil.

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

The Greeks had a word for
"diet," a word that meant away
of living. Today diet is too often
taken to mean only a reducingdiet,
a curtailed Intake of food. Food,
any routine of food Intake, should
be a way of living. Planning your
food Intake along the basisof the
seven essential groups of food
would be considereda diet. That
Is THE diet, the way of living. If
jo ufollow the medically acceptable
way of reducing, your diet will con-

sist of restrictions placed upon the
eatingof some of thoseseven basic
foods but will still Include all of
them.

That Is the program behind the
1500 calorie diet, which is inter-
preted in dollars and cents as a
jl.50 calorie budget. .

That budget has been broken
down thusly:

Milk and milk products,33 cents;
bread, 20 cents; butter, 17 cents;
meats, 47 cents; potato, 10 cents,
vegetables, 5 cents; and fruits, lb
cents.

Since most of you eat your foot'
at three meals a day, ou may wan
to Bee how the diet Is broken down
into those three meals. It would
look like this:

Breakfast fruit or Juice, bacon
and egg, buttered toast,and coffee
or milk.

LuntTi or simper soup, salad,
meat, bread and butter, dessert,
and coffee, tea or milk

Dinner meat and potato, veg-
etable, snlad or dessert,broad und
butter, and coffee, tea or milk.

To get more into tn dntalls of
each meal, you first eliminate the
cost of milk and m k (31
cer.ts fir t' e eqji'alent o." a pint

leta and sword, and was tram-
pled, but came back for the kill.
Patricia is a co-e-d at TexasWest-e-m

College in El Paso.
AP Photo

of uhole milk), the bread (20 cents
; for three slices a day), and the
butter (17 cents for five teaspoons
per day) You are going to spread
those three Items over the three
meals at a cost of 70 cents, leaving
you SO cents to reckon with on the

of the other items In
the meals.

For the example here, that 80
cents will be broken down Into 20
cents for breakfast, 20 cents for
lunch or supper, and 40 cents for
dinner. And here's how it goes:

Ureakfast bacon and egg, 17
cents. You have 3 cents loft for
your fruit so you select a juice
glass of tomato Juice for 2 cents,
half a grapefruit for 3 cents, one-'ourt- h

small for 3 cents,
or some such "cheap" fruit which
will allow you to stay within your
budget of 20 cents. Your buttered
toast and milk have already been
deducted from the cost. If you
v'h, you can make milk toast out
of that bread and milk
of course; it takes Just a little

to give you variety in
your meals.

Lunch or supper fish, frankfurt-
er or cold cut or any of the "10-cent- "

meats. Some "3 cent" veg-

etable or a of vege-
tables in a salad.That makes
13 cents, leaving you 7 cents of
that 20-ce- meal for fruit or des-

sert. If that doesn't sound like
enough food, you are permitted any
clear soup or broth, consomme or
bouilllon at any meal at no co3t
of your calories. Neither coffee nor
tea rot anything,of course,though
milk or cream In either one would
come off your milk allowance, and
you are urged to use saccharin to

IN

hme
TO ALL VISITORS AT THE

t

LAMB COUNTY FAIR

DOSS
FOOD STORE

FINEST MEATS

formulation

cantaloupe

allowance,

Imagination

combination

WEST TEXAS

LUTHERAN HOUR TO OPEN NINETEENTH

SEASON OF BROADCASTING SEPT.30
Roiiiminr to the air for its nine

teenthseatn the International Lu-

theran Hour begins Sunday, Sep-

tember 30. in an old setting but

with a new speaker. The Chicago

Stadium, seatlnc 2$,CKK, hns wit-

nessed fie similar Lutheran Hour

allies Now. permanentspeakerfor

the world's most wide-sprea- d broad-ca- t

will be Rev Artnln C Oldsen,
formerly Professorof Religion at
Yalparaio Iniversity In Valparai-

so, Indiana.
Rev 01den has served the Lu-

theran ihurch In San Antonio, Tex-

as, Lakewood Ohio, and Valparai-
so, Indiana He has also
books as Avell as other church pub-

lications One of his greatest In-

terests Is the American home.
The InternationalLutheran Hour

continues to report marvelous re-

ception of the Gospel behind the
Iron Curtain. The Lutheran Hour,
dedicated for 19 seasons to pro-

claiming the Gospel of Jesus,has
been chosen by the Armed Forces
Radio Service for presentation to
the men and women of the Armed
Forces throughout the world.

This mighty Crusade for Christ
may be heard locally every Sunday
at S:30 p.m over KVOW, for the
spiritual growth and thrill of the
people of this community and
others.

sweeten Instead of sugar. Every
once In a while you might want to
save up your milk points for the
day for this meal and splurge 21
cents on a half-cu- p of plain Ice
cream; those 7 fruit cents would
look awfully good sitting on top of
that dish of ice cream.

Dinner meat (20 cents), potnto
(10 cents)v vegetable (2 cents),
fruit as salad or dessert (3 cents).
Meat includes meats, fish, poultry
and eggs, of course, and you can
work practically any meat Into that
20-ce- allotment though the size
of that piece of meat will vary. In-

stead of potatoes, you may help
yourself to the potato substitutes
such 'is noodles, macaroni, spaghet-
ti, rice, corn or shelled beans.That
meal would be a good place for one
of the leafy vegetablesor a lettuce
bed for your fruit salad.

You can have plenty of good food
on such a diet as this. You can
achieve a new awarenessof the
real value of food to replace that
gay but haphazard approachto
mealtime in years past. And diet-
ing can be healthful and fun; If it
Isn't, don't pursue such a diet at
the expense of your senseof well-bein-g

and pleasant disposition.

On the average,only 10 percent
of the nation's forest fires are
started by lightning and other na-

tural causes. Most of them are
causedby burning cigarettes.The
rest are started by smoldering
camp fires.

One out of every 10 persons In

Palace
BargainMatinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

Thursday
.SEPTEMBER 27

FARLEY GRANGER
AND

ROBERT WALKER
IN

"STRANGERS ON
A TRAIN

Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER28 & 29

DONALD O'CONNOR
HELENA CARTER

IN

"DOUBLE
CROSSBONES"

Saturday Midnight
Only

TIM HOLT

IN

"HUNT THE MAN
DOWN"

Sunday
SEPTEMBER30

RED SKELTON
HOWARD KEEL

ESTHER WILLIAMS

IN

"TEXAS CARNIVAL"
In Technicolor

W. P.BaptistAssn.

Meet in Amherst
The 24th annual session of tho

West Plains Uaptft Association
met Monday, Sept 17 at 9 a.m. In

the Daptlst church In Amherst.
There nro 24 churches In this as-

sociation and they were all repre-

sented at the meeting.
Some 275 were in attendance

The program began at 9 a.m. nil
continuedon through till 8 30 p.m.

at which time a message was
brought by Dr. A Hope Owen of
Plalnvlew.

Dro. A. W. Blair of Muleshoewas
moderator.

In a business session that fol-

lowed later in thp day Rev. Elvln
Ingram of Llttlefleld was elected
Moderator.

Thoseappearingon the program
In tho morning session were Ed
Packwood, Joe Dunn, W. O. Hamp-

ton, Dro. Lee Hemphill, and Ernest
Hock all of Llttlefleld Mrs. P. A.

Adams and Dro. llruce Giles of
Earth.

Those on the program for the af-

ternoon session were Rev. Lee
Hemphill, Dro. Wayne Perry of Su-

dan, Ernest Hock. Hro. Vernon
Shaw of Lubbock, Ilro. John Rank-In- ,

Mrs. Lee Hemphill and Dist.
Missionary F. E. Swanner.

The program for the evening ses-

sion included participation by llro.
J. C. Scott of Rocky Ford, Bro. Ar-

thur Deloach of Odessa. F. E.

Swanner,Moderator, A W. Blaine,
Ernest Hock, and Dr A. Hope
Owen as previously stated.

Song lender In the morning ses-

sion was Ernest Hock and for the
afternoon session, Joe Dunn, eve-

ning session,W. D Kay.
Ladles of the church served a

delectablenoon meal and a goodly
number were present for tho sup-

per hour.

In 1371, a Paris law required
each homeowner to place a hogs-

head ofwater at his door as a pre-

caution against fire. They bred a
lot of mosquitoes.

Ono out of 50 persons in Sinca--

poro owns an automobile.

283

Anton Pioneer

PassesAway
G A Benhflin, 72. n retired far-

mer In the Anton area for tho past
2G jeara passedaway at a Lubbock
hospital at 2.15 Sunday morning,

Sept. 16, after a several weoka ill

ness.
Funeralsorvlces wore held at tho

'

Anton Mothodlst Church nt 3 p. m

t.inv csniiinmbiir 17 Rev. Wayne

Permentor officiated. Burial took

place In the Anton cemeter.
Survivors Include his wife, three

dnughtors, one son. two sisters nnd

Too Late to Classify

FOR RENT House. 4 rooms nnd

baths, with garage, located on
pavement. Ithoten Grocery, Phono
922-J--l.

Gl-lt- c

FOR SALE: 1912 Chevrolet; lft
ton truck; '48 motor; 14 ft. grain
bed loader, $500. 1940 6 ft. A.C.

combine, $400. W. B. Cook nt
Spade. 61-2t-

FOR SALE
GOOD Irrigated farm, good Im-

provements close In.

Good dryland farm, good improve-

ments, close in.

Some 10 acre tracts. Several good

houses.List your proporty with me.

SEE . . .

ARTHUR JONES
707 LFD Drive Phone335--

Animal horris have n bony core
with a covering of kerntln. Antlers,
consist of a growth of connective
tissue which becomes hardened
with the deposition of calcium.

Tho largest city In Kentucky is
Louisville.

Purchaseof Five-Piec-e

CHROME

BY KUEHNE

Regular$89.5 For Only

Choice of Red, Yellow, Green and
Mother of Pearl

Other Dinette Suites From

Only A Limited Numberof

These Suites!

When They Are Gone

ThereWill Be No More!

Phone

I

JMI v v- -

to tne

''J

LAMB FAIR

SEE THE PRIZE WINNERS

Then See the Big PrizeWinning Valu

RoperRanges
Electrical
Appliances
Imported China

Our Store--

Crystalware
Servel
Refrigeraton
Deep Freeze

Gifts of All U

RAYS BUm

332 PhelpsAvenue UTTLEFIELD Phonj

for the

WEEK END DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

DINETTE

SUITES

$6995
Chrome

$3995

Colorful, glamorous, easy to care for

Kuehne Dinnettes.Choice of lovely colors

in durable, comfortable, plastic tops, up-

holstered. Table is 30x41 inches, and ex-

tends to 51 inches.

REGULAR $89.95 SPECIAL FOR

THE WEEK END and DOLLAR DAY

9-Pi-
ece Iced Tea SetGiven With

Each of TheseDinetteSuites
Sold This Week.End and

FUINITURE

COUNTY

Appliances

SPECIAL

$6995

SOrllf3fll

Dollar Day

ONSTEAD'S
LittlefieW

in"
ffllJbMU t'T
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Floldton community Rpont the'
weekend nt Itoswell, N M, where '

they visited tneir son, UeorRo lluln,
cy Stownrt, who si nUondlng IiIrIi
Bchool at Now Mexico Military

ThlH Ib his flrat year at the
Instltuto and ho 1b chiBBlflcd nn a
Junior.

Olen Wilson, student ot Tech
College, spent the weekend with
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. P. J I.
Ohuoner of three miles north of
Llttleflcld.

R. L. Graham, Jr. found doo
rabbit on East lGth street and is
keeping It for tho rabbit's owner
If ho shows up. R. L., who Is 12
years of ago, Bays the owner may
navo mo rnuou oy coniaaung mm
nt-90-

1 Phelps Avo. Ho and Gayle I

Amnions are in partnership In the
rnbblt business. "

Melvln Itoss left Sunday for Snn
Bernardino, Calif., to visit tho alcfc
bed of his father, H. Mr.
Ross, sr. has been111 sometime.

Mrs. W. II. Madden left last week
for PotBtown, Pa., for an extended
visit with her son, Wayno Madden
and wife and three children. Dur-

ing tho tlmo she Is visiting In
her sister, Mrs. Betty

Kcncannon who makes her'horrlc!
hero with MrB. Madden, Is visiting
relatives In Fort Worth.

J. T. Bellomy accompaniedhis
daughter nnd son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Jones of Coleman to
Washington, D.C. whero they plan
to spendn month Visiting their son
and brother, Captain Ray Bellomy
and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pryor Hammons
went to Tres RItos, N.M. Tuesday

and closed their summer home
tho senson. They returned homo
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Moore of near
Clayton, N.M. spent the weekend

here with their daughters,Mr. and
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WEEK END

ULAR DAY SPECIALS

OMULSION

Big
Economy Size
PEPSODENT LOtf
Tooth Paste

300 Soft
KLEENEX 28
Tissues

Dorothy Perkins
Creamof Roses
CLEANSING gl
CREAM, $2 Size

lOOvQuarterGrain

SACCHARIN 1(U
TABLETS "

Reg. $1 Toni Home
PERMANENT 7Crf

t.

,

' .jcar,s

3$

miUiMBm WMMMS
The map shows the location of

mass meetings (large stars) In
the Methodist Revival,
youth rallies (medium size stars)
ad schools of evangelslm (small
stars).

Fr left to right, the men are

Mrs. D. W. Dawcom nnd family and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nickels. 'A
son and brother, Pvt. Jack Moore
stationed at Fort BIIbs, El Paso,
also spent tho weekend here.

Judge nnU Mrs. E. .A. Bills left

Dr. Dawson C. Bryan, associate
director In the Houston area; Dr.
Stewart Clendenin, superintend,
ent of the Houston West district,
and Dr. W. W. Hawthorne, Nac-
ogdoches, executive chairman of
the Revival In the Texas

Sunday for Amarillo where they
spent the day visiting In the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Paul Tim-moii-

and family. They went to Tu-H- a

Monday to spend several days,
whllo Judgo Bills holds district
court.

Fun
Recipe of the Week

Dy CECILY BROWNSTONE

Special ScrambledEggs
with Shrimp

Savory Snap Beans
Coffeo Gelatin Dessert

Potato Chips
French Bread

Beverago
Special Scrambled Eggs

Mrs. Art Chephor loft Friday for
Hobbs, N.M. to attend to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swopo re-

turned homo Wednesdaynight of
last week from Klleen, whero they
visited her relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C Thaxton
spent last week in DallaB whero
they attended tho wedding cere-
mony of her niece. They also visit-
ed relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas re-

turned Monday night of last week
from Ruldosa, N.M., whoro they
had beenoperating tho CasaLoma
Cabins on a lease proposition. Mr.
Thomas is carrying on his usual
real estateand cotton business.
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with Shrimp
Ingredients: ' 2 tablespoons butter
or margarlno, 2 tablespoonsfinely
diced onion, cup finely diced cel-

ery, ono o can small wet-pac-k

shrimp (rinsed In cold water
anddralned),6 eggs, Vi cup evapo-

rated milk, Vi teaspoonWorcester
shire sauco, salt and pepper (to
tnsto), dash of tabasco sauco or
cayenne.

Method: Melt butter or margarine
In top of double holier over direct
heat; add onion nnd celery; cook
gently 5 minutes. Place over sim-

mering Water; add shrimp. Beat
eggs villi fork Just until yolks
and whites are combined! stir in
evaporated milk, sherry, parsley,
Worcestershiresnuce, salt, pepper,
and tabascoor cayenne.Pour egg
mixture Into double boiler; cover
over barely simmering water, stir-
ring often, until thick and creamy.
Serve at once, Mnko 4 servings.

Saturday Night Snack
Cucumber and Water Cress

Sandwiches
California Prune Parfait

Iced Coffeo
California Prune Parfait
Ingredients: 2 cups cooked prunes',
2 medlum-Blze- d oranges,12 finely
chopped maraschino cherries, V
cup sweetenedcondensed milk, 1

-

'

d

.

mh iM

cup heavy cream.
Method: Cut prunes from pits Into
small pieces. Pare oranges so no
wblto membraneremains; section
oranges and cut Into very small
pieces. (If the orange sections oro
not cut very small they'll get ley
and tart.) Mix prunes, oranges,
cherries,andcondensedmilk. Whip
cream and fold In fruit mixture
Pour Into tray anil
place In freezing
with controls at lowest tempera
nrf. Freeze until firm but no4

solid. Reset control to
normal. Makes about 1 quart.

Sunday Dinner
!

Roast Loin of Pork j'
Green Peas J

Curried Rico j
Cabbage and Apple Slaw

Bread and Butter '
PineappleSherbet- Beverago1 j

Curried Rice--

1 cup
rice, 3 butter, or

teaspooncurry powder,
teaspoonsalt.

Method: Cook rice accordingto di-

rections on package. Melt butter
or margarine over low heat; Btlr

in curry powder and salt. Add,,to

hot cooked rice stirring gently bBt
thoroughly with a fork so color of

rice grains is uniform. Makes 6

servings.

CLOSE OUT SALE
LUMBER BUILDING SUPPLIES

WHOLESALE PRICES

a H

3 J

$11)0,000Inventoryof ouryard is to next week. kinds of scarcematerials

availableat ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

LAND

Cooking's

and

AT
Liquidated

EVERYTHING GOES

BUILDING TRUCKS

EQUIPMENT
LanacepeofBUILDINGMATERIAL

SUPPLIES PAINT

Dealers Welcome
ALL SALES FINAL

ALL SALES STRICTLY CASH

& o
$

To
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PLUMBING

DONT MISS THIS GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY,

Save

LARGE DUPLEX
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OFFICE
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ALS
1 FORRENT FORSALE WANTED

I
I of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments Vaults

I Mausoleurrva Curb

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

r Ira E. Woods, o.d.
b'. W. Armistead.O.D.
GLENN S. BURK. O.D.

Phono 328 Littlefield

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and FieldMan
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office In Duggan Bldg.

I Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1ft and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

Mwt Each

MONDAY NIGHT

1,00 P. M.

ODELL MATTHEWS, Comdr.

LET
UNION
LIFE

Carry You
Through

Your Lean
Years. For
Particulars

Contact

GENE WEST

416 E. 11th St Phone 282-M-

Box 9S Littlefield, Texas
Union Life Insurance Co.

LOANS and
J?EAL ESTATE
- CITY FARM and

100 IRRIGATION LOANS
LOW INTEREST RATE

LONG TERM PROMPT SERVICE
Large and Small Irrigated or Dry
Land Farms.

4, 5 and S room modern homes.

..HAMPMcCARY

.i n and SON
Phone 30

jCHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

i:juviflj'O
ifrriiim

Repaired
Electrified m

fi mn
- WWa-- T .f mm

Robinson Upholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

CHARLE8 N. LEQER, N. D.
PHYSICIAN

Nct To

UNFURNISHED four room houso
to rent convenient to town anil
school. Also downtown business
lot for rent, Ideal (or car lot Kay
Houk Grocery, Phono 24. 45-tf- c

FOR RENT exceptionally nice
furnished duplex apartment east
side, close to schools, adults only,
apply at SOS West 2nd St. or Lead
er office. 46-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished Brick
Apartment, 4 room and bath,
Adults only. Phone 152. 47-tf- c

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable
rooms for men only. Mrs. T. B.
Duke, 1103 South Phelps ave.
Phono 19S.

FOR RENT: Three room furnished
upstairs apartment, modern. 604
East Sth SL 57-2t- c

FOR RENT: 4 room modern
house. Stokes Drug. 58-tf- o

FIVE room unfurnished houso to
rent. See B. D. Garland, Jr. at
Ideal Motors. 60-tf- c

FIVE ROOM furnished home for
rent. House at rear of 820 East
6th SL Hazel Parker, phone 417
(Martin's) or call at houso after
6 p.m. 6Mtc

NOTICE
I

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Glad Tidings Book
Storehas moved from
Ameen's Army & Navy
Store to 421 West First
Street.

Your PatronageSolicited

A Complete Line of
Watkins Products
and Bulk Gardenand

Field Seeds Are Carried
By

J. H. HOUK
at the

CITY NEWS STAND

306 PhelnsAve.
Littlefield

I

DON'T

TAKE
CHANCES

i

w , Mi

Don't Gamble when you have
your watch repaired. A good
timepiece deserves the best of
care and service.

For dependable,efficient and
economical repair work o n
watchesor other Jewelry Items,
. . . .bring them to us.

ANDERSON'S
I

JEWELRY !

334 Phelps Ave.
Across Street From

First National Dank

FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, be
sure to ser A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phono 3941

107-tf- c

GOOD used trailer tires. MosUlzes
In stock. Brown's Tire Store.

64-lt- c

NEW TWO room houso to bo
moved. Joe Dillon, 417 North Cun
dlff Ave. or call S17--J. 55-tf- c

FOR SALE Massey Harris Self
Propelled Combine, 1951 model,
14 ft. No. 27. John Aduddell, It,
miles eastof Bula,

FOR SALE: 1939 Cadillac, 4 door
60, $395. Joe Chester at Kllno-Hufstedle-

Littlefield. 59-2t- p

FOR SALE: Used 12 fL Gleaner
Baldwin Combine and Allia Chal-

mers tractor. Both In A-- l condi-
tion. Seo Walter Timlan, phone
821-J- . 59-2t- c

50 ACRES, one mile west of Little-
field school. Mrs. W. P. Waggoner.
Inquire at 611 E. 4th St. Phone
262-J-. 60-St- p

1946 Ford Coach for sale. See Hazel
Parker, Phone 117 (Martin's) or
call at rear of S20 East Cth St.
after 6 p.m. 61-lt- c

FOR SALE: 191S Baldwin combine,
12 ft., good condition, electric lift;
mnlzp hpntllnir nttnnhmpnt. rnttpr

bar transport,$1500, See Ebb Hays,
3 miles south of Olton on East
road. 61-2t- p

FOR SALE: 6 room house and ex-

tra 75 ft. olt adjoining, located915
West 9th St. SeeLon Smith, 700
East 6th St. 61-tf- c

FOR SALE: Blackeyed peas, $1.25
per bu. Seo Mrs. Dan Heard, 511
W. 6th. St. or phone 421-R- . 6MCe

FOR SALE: Three, two nnd three
bale cotton trailers, all in good
condition. Some equipped with
four-pl- y and some with six-pl- y

tires. L. T. Green, phone 137--

61-lt- p

FIVE room house bath and garage.
Corner lot on pavementin Duggan
Annex. Would tako lato model 4

row tractor or pick up in trade.
600 E. 15th St. 60-3t- p

FOR SALE
640 aero farm, nbout ten miles

northwest of Bovlna. About 600
acres in cultivation,, good modern
improvements.350 acres sowed to
wheat. All goes at $100 per acre.

640 aero farm, north of Bovlna,
about half in cultivation, half in
extra good grass.Fair but modern
improvements,for a limited time
only, $60 per acre.

320 aero farm, near Bovlna, good
modern improvements.All In cul
tivation, all table-to-p quality, and
plenty of irrigation water at only
$125 per acre.

160 aero farm close In on pave-mo-

NIco modern improvements.
Good 8" Irrigation well. This farm
is the very tops in quality and must
be seen to bo appreciated.
O.W. RH IN EH ART

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
BOVINA, TEXAS

Last Rites Held

At Olton for
David L Kennedy

David L. Kennedy, re
tired fanner, died at 10:15 a.m. Sat-
urday at tho Olton hospital.

Kennedy died, presumably of
hoait disease,soveral hours after
ho arrived by bus In Olton from
Dallas where bo had visited the
past sovoral days. He was taken
to tho hospital from tho bus sta-
tion at C p.m. Friday.

Funeral services were conducted
at 3 p.m. Sundayat tho Olton First
Methodist church. Itov. Aubrey
White, tho pastor, officiated and
burial took placo In Olton cemetery
underdirection of tho Roy G. Wood
funeral homo.

Kennedy went to Olton five years
ago from Oregon, He had no lm- -

mediate survivors although a
nophow, L. B. Kennedy; a niece,
Mrs. R. II. McAfee and a grand
niece, Mrs. Wllma Emberton, llvo
in Olton.

Tho body laid in state at tho
Emberton homo until the funeral.

NOTICE

NO TRESPASSING

The Bull Lake pasturehasbeenpostedagainst
trespassing,boating,hunting and fishing.

All violators will be prosecuted.
R. M. SMITH

WANTED: IRONING or BAB

CARE Will tako cash or trade
work for vegetables, butter, eggs
or chickens. Also will keep chil-

dren by hour or day In my homo,
daytlmo or at night. Mrs. De

Sautell, corner east Sth Street
and William St. Uttleflcld. 52-tf- c

HOUSEWIVES: Need $25 to $50
extra to help you on your month-
ly expenses?Many women earn
extra money supplying tholr
neighbors, friends with Haw-lcigh- 's

Spices, Flavors, Cosmetics,
Household Cleansers, Polishes, In-

secticides, Medicines, etc. If you
have aparo time to tako orders
and deliver this well known lino
of nocossltlos you should make
good profits overy week in city
of Littlefield. Writo for Informa-
tion. Rawleigh's, Dcpt.

Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED: General building and
repairs. Cnrpenterlng, brick lay-
ing, cementwork, etc. No Job too
small. County-wid- e by Job or
hour. Seo L. B. Allen, 803 So.
Westsldo Avo. 57-4t- p

SALES CLERK. Young man, some
exporlenco desired,but not neces-sary- .

Apply Martin's Dept Store,
Littlefield.

CAR HOPS, male or female. Eve-
ning work, good pay. Bakers Drive
Inn. 59-2t- o

SALES LADIES WANTED for reg-
ular employment. Apply at office
at Perry Bros. 60-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District DIs
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phono 843-R-, 421

West Sth SL Littlefield, Texas.

LOST or Strayed, black cocker
spaniel, not full blood, from my
place at 400 W. 3rd street early
Monday morning. Children's pot.
Rewardif returned.William Rum-bac-

59-lt- p

Announcing . . .

The

Abilene Reporter-New-s

Fall BARGAIN Offer
By Mail in West Texas

Dally and Sunday
One Year $10.95

DsJly Only
One Year $ 9.93

In EffectNow !

Note: TheseRatesGood
ANYWHERE in

WestTexas

INSURANCE
l OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio

See

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINP.I AKT
INSURANCE AGENCY

MUTT AND JEFF

Encourage

Your Tyke

To Draw

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Newsfeaturcs Writer

Junior has been busy an hour
with crayons and paper. Now ho
proudly shows ou his "picture."
What do you do?

Do you scream "whats that?"
If you do, you are wrong, nd-vis-

Kelly Fearing. University of
Texas assistant professor of nrL
He suggests you let the child tell
you about his picture.

It may look like a snakeplt to
you, but Junior says It's "Daddy,
coming home from work."

"A child works In symbols,"
Fearing explains. "Scribbles on a
page arc meaningful to him. When
you see what he sees, you know
what he Is thinking about,"

Let Junior Do It "v

Don't Judgea child's nrt by adult
standards,he says. And, abovo all,
don't try to show him how to draw.
Your work probably Is no better
than his, Fearingwagers, and may
bo worse: It suffers from your In-

hibitions nnd preconceived notions
of tUM the picture OUGHT to
look like.

There's been too much "copy
work" In nrt, Fearing says, such ,

things as having children fill In
colors In pictures drawn by others, j

TI1I3 tics the youngster down to
adult standards,he points out, and
keeps him from learning to de-

velop his own.
"We punish a child If ho copies

spelling or arithmetic," Fearing
notes. "But If ho copies someone
else's picture, nothing Is thought
of it."

U children havo an intultivo
senseof design, says Fearing. It Is
lost when they begin to be realls-- 1

tic. Don't criticize your child's
work becauseIt Isn't realistic. ,

When a child begins to see that '

his pictures don't look just right
ho will ask for help. Even before
that, you will bo able to note his
developing sense of observationIn
his spontaneous and free drawing,
says tho art teacher.

Meanwhile, the youngster'sorig-
inality has been stimulated, and
ho has gained muscular, coordina-
tion. In this wny, Fearing explains,
art helps children to grow.
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WELCOME
to tht

LAMB COUNTY FAIR

WE ARE HAPPY TO INVITE YOU FOL

to the
FOURTH ANNUAL LAMB COUNTY M

TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY1

There will be entertainmentgalore (J
whole family 1

BAND CONCERT CARNIVj

Wihile here visit us .

SEE THE NEWEST AND LATEST

Oliver Farm Machinery and

Equipment

Lon C. Campbel
OLIVER FARM MACHINERY and

EQUIPMENT
803 East Fourth St. Phone332-- J

LITTLEFIELD

TOP DOLLAR TRADE- -

FOR YOUR USED TIRES

Tirestom
The Demand for Firestone New Treads is So Ten

Today that Wc Need Thousands of Good Sound M

Bodies to Keep Our New Tread Shops Operatiog

fill the Demand!
Tn i iiii mmBm i

I VZA Tr TA WAU FOR WOil

ffiffirfc IV WW? FAMOUS

firv$fori
Sisper-Balloo-n Tires
wiv.fc in AMD LET US TELL YOU HUW mv

YOUR USED TIRES ARE WORTH IN TRAD

HAUK & HOFACKET

I

DEALER STORE
M.UK R K 1 .W'W I M -

unjA-- r V r RMAAfUJVIMTUF! I ... . RV BUOilL
i'CHA OTrrM IcShmKS ? MOW V H rSS.
MUTT? AND IT MADE A BIG HIT. JjSlif A KrSTwL I W&? 6
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